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THE SrOBTiSTl W0ÏILD hkauahlk takaoham». ‘“SK” MEDICAL,MONEY AND TRAM

RUPTURE CURED/I / nuking in De- 
wing to tbs small 

motherWeete N erve end grain Treatment.

- ,od
*' ’*“**•• *» b™* «sect week Genuine reductions.

’ V. C. RoMleofftoFkiid’.
•e^îrtïïîî?rtiîÜ " Be,,t,wl

TuM,,

eept,l° * th* "u-

The machiner 
troit proved uni 

». at ten donee. It
owwtfoeln/i

The feee to eoert efloow for entering the 
four hundred eeoee ngetnet the ttookholiere 
of the defanet Fwifle beokot loeton, 
•erring write, etc., ere orer $7000,

Mr. Blodgett of the Bbede Wand legisla
ture offered a rwolnlioe—end meant no ear- 
aient by It—that a dictionary be porehoeed 
with publie money for every member.

tutti hee been ofiered 145,000 for nine 
eoncetle in tielifornie, tnt ber agent repliee 

„J that ebe will oaf! for Europe April 18 Md 
i cannot accept American.eegagemente.

A wealthy Californian, baring only one 
rtIntire in the world, a niece, employed fire 
years in searching for her, and at length 
found her at Burlington, Vt., where she 

.wee employed in a mill. She wee at once 
transferred from poeerty to laxary.

A clergymen of Baltimore save that Sun
day woe never meant by Christ, by the 
apostles, by tbe purest end best of ohfii- 
tiens in all sere, to be repnleire by being 
oppressive. Let the libraries be opmied, be 
says—reeding rooms, nay, the concert,

Tbe Peninsular Transportation company, 
the Detroit end Lake Erie Steamboat com
pany, end the Detroit Navigation com
pany have pewed ont of existence, while 
several new companies, not existing at tbe 

f oorreepondtng time last year, are now on tbe

i
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, r< By four months uss of (Cheriee ClutheV 

Latest Spiral Truss. Patented In United 
States and Canids.

Poms or ExcTLLsaca let. Weigh»
Only one ounce. 2,.d. Perfect rcntUetioo,

I sir drculst a freely and r red. Srd Coe- , 
Want pre-sure. In speaking tbe tongue 

reste ee » relre in the m uth, which 
leorriepon In* p-raeore Immediately on the 
Iheroia Tbe pad It so perfect that It in
stantly Imitates th# motion of the tongue 
when speakl g. 4th It will idye to the 

I lightest mctl n of the Indy. It is „ ede of 
"het bru-, therefore mating Is Impos-lble.
The pad when prsusd baa a damping pres- 
•nre. the seme u bVptad 'S th* hand upon 
the 1er, extending tbe thumb and drawing 
together This true# la tbe result ot a life's 
study and IS yearn’ material experience. - 
Twenty-four thousand adjua ed In ths last 
-even ywrs hr tbs pVentor Hec mmen ed 
try Ira |. g nhy-ic ans. 1 defy he rupture 
1 cannot hold with am ,

•FINAL MOtWrwEBTs, «wl Im
proved. A new apparatus for st-aigfaten.n*
Club Pott without cutting or pela. Band 

stamps for hook on Rupture sod the HoperlFrame (registered by Chee. Cluthe), valuable Information.
ADDRESS,

L-ââ
^■attJgggCm.
*»t*W,*at»Ht (Oat tuT4Maaya d per cent, is gt*u7| 00 days. Ontario tiof. setae $ at 1121, 
Tdfooto ir end 1861, sale-10 jttliSI.ieu IgM.

i Mir,
X

■•ship aallafaclery.
Impure Mood and low vitality are tbs 

J^***^* ,°r mo,t dies»»»» for which 
Burdock Blood Bitters ie tbe epeoilio. U. 
P' rrin, druggist, of Lind,ay, Vritee the* 
11 unlock Blood Bitters give more general
market011 th*° *"T bb,wl pari Her in th#

A country derating society is nerving It- 
•elf up to wrestle with tbe question, “When 
P woman and • 
moat fiiubturifd f

‘No, uierm,” eeld I he dosl.-r, 
like to

msn

rchanto W»od
» L ’

... eahe ISO et I 
•alee 100- ICOOt 116. Moffo 
end 61, sates 100-100 M Mf. 
at 1(7. Canada Undid Credit Company M et in. 
National Investment (0 at 100).

0.>me thlrt) odd,"man arc trying fw tho ’verelu JksesMStiva-
Tbe above leagsod Hbeaem of Mrs. Lydie KFtoto 

* ham, ot Lynn, Kies,, who above all other haman twinge 
taey Sa Kuthtear eeOad She "Door Trtud of Women," 
usome of hoe eenuepsedenta love tonsil bee.
Is emtawly devoted te bee work, which Ie tbe 
of a Utaetedy, end Ie <*hged to beep tix lady 
eesMeaSatebsIpfe

to., Toionto. sbh .*!!!Syj.'CT.I t*pa^-.wm ml.

A flah and game protective eod.lv hu bean n, 
ganijad at Hamilton, with J. E. O’Beil” w«|d„”' 
end II. T Kuntmry, aecretery-treudrer. 1

be,tJ”05lf.,t ««rlleg ou Thumda. 1er
& wy«# & ofttiv

^.nmriung the party, he being both half bmS

The first of » eeriei of five ir*moe hrtween that llrllrt ills #nd Trrtiton nsr.imr vlufVfortKr,m!
S',.î5w'îf4frtam”W,,tero‘M,n- “0,,"ln*

ÆTÆ î‘^hXr«.
'ztni^srïTh-i-u" • »»-

P**» 11 <• Toronto and 
dif la -2Û ** «rt.teenw.en
■UMclb* hltentatlofiet cotleuate

SKE-Ï.Bïr'il’—"™™

mouen meet which Ie tbe
S. 8TRACHAN a». T. P. WORM.

------ “I would
,™^sntr!ferhisss
mi liable under ike statute for tbe 
prevemion of cruelty toenimals." He didn’t 
•«II her Anything under tight» or over it. 
Horie women are ao touchy about the sice 
of their feet.

IlealIreeneee, morbid anxiety end a fretful 
dUpnelllon, are neuelty met with in the 
dyspeptic. Tlieee mental imikla show how 
close ia the connection between Irrain and 
stomach. Their must prolific can»#, Avs- 
Pepaie, u a complaint for which Nurtirup 
* I;V'n»n # Vegetable Discovery and Blood 
[ urider ia u»«l with unvarying eucocee. 
It a «» remedies Bilinuaoeesr, Constipation 
and Imparity of the Blood.

Manufacturers of castor oil are trying to 
get up a.ring to boost prices, end the baby 
wnlch won’t do all it can to aid them de 
servo to be doted six times per week, 

Madame J. (Paris, of coarse) lost her bus- 
band, and would not be comforted. Per 
dey* sud day» after tbe funeral ebe wept 

u( tens. Suddenly » thought struck 
her. ,#I have one little consolation,* she 
•eld ; “I will enow where he le at night ”

I be editor of the Grand River Sachem 
! sajrei—"We are a«ually ejaiilog in our en- 

I’omiums toward» {«rent medicines, but 
otv-rvatlon and enquiry he» satisfied us 
thet tbv preparation of T. Milbnrn A Co , 
styled Burdock Blood Bitters, ae a blood 
purifying tonic is worthy of the high repu
tation it has eitablizhwl among the people.

COX & WOBTS lees 1.
wStakOeUy ber.eaA
balden of sofferfag, er joy eg 
VmeteHe Coswoand lee 
Sri pwpoeea I here p

In-TAKING frees tt.
STOCK BROKERS,;

No. M Yooeo Street, Toronto,
Buy sod sell on Commise* tas sesb or ee margin 
all securtttaa dealt le on the

'Mat*
*ttm

Ouaseoeet of Be prove» méritait le 
■nSpwesrftedtytbebesSebyslW»» la tbe ta entry. 
One eeysr "IS works Hfce a ekemeed eeve 
pel». ISwtIleme entirely tfce wore! tarns ot

PANY, /

Tdrento, OHAS. CLUTHE, Surgical Machinist, 'E ErtillWl* 
reels-

-sttanstrnetlon,slI Orsrfsn TrssMsa 
üloereflon, Ploodinea sH 
ssensntspktal wssknsss, end Is 
tkeOkenesefUta/'
jJtpwmssIsserssr postton of tbs system,
Star lita sad Visor. U nrnora fstataem. i 
dsstsvys an enrfng tar 
Mm of the
Nwrone Proetrntten, Oenernl DebMtty,
TUpnadiin end leiHfeWlon. Thet fsellng of Seestag 
down, earning pain, weight end heefceehe, Ie ehrepe 

It will at all «emend 
set In harmony wish the lew

Montreal» and IIS KlogMrwt Wwt, Toronto//fit,. or Mato sod Huron ttrooêt, BtrfTalo, K.\.nod to#
Hew York

STOCK EXCHANGES
I- •

COAL AND WOOD.
ESTA B I.JSUED 18SS.Alee execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
in drain end ProrlttanA

ESTABLISHED 1866.Mieeouri ie about to spend 8*0,000 in 
finding ont about bereelf. She euepeite 
tbit ebe eonteine some of the richest ores 
on earth, end a geologist Is to meke a 
thorough inveetigetioo. Her soil ie peon- 
Marly rich end has commonly been regerded 
ee • decomposition of limestone end eend- 
sione ; but a scientific eoalyeie will now for 
th# first time determine the question.

A Cincinnati physician bad been sent to 
the workhouse for thirty days for cruelty to 
bin family. Tbe testimony showed that 
the particular offence for which be wee ar
raigned was not an isolated one, but bed 
been repented on numerous occasions, end 
tbe judge in sentencing him eeld it seemed 
strange that e man of hie intelligence end 
standing in the community, who often bed 
been noted in that very court ee one of tbe 
most persevering witnesses against those 
who were cruel to snlmnU, should be 
brought there for cruelty to women.

IV. V>- n

IP. BTTBITS.

COAL & WOOD
Hudson's Bay Stock bought tor ee* or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received.

m tenu eraser.1 underan 
thet govern» the tomele system.

It eoeu only gL per battle or sto for ga, end Is sold hr 
druggist* Any sdriee required is to apodal feras, end 
the names of many whs here been rmtosed to perfesS 
health by the see of tbe Vegetable Composed, aa» be 
obtained by nddneWnglftwr» with stamp tar testy, 
St her heme in Lynn, (be*

For Kidney Complaint of otthtr on this

ns •Untoa kaa nffeerd to »e to Wlnnlpe, and row
Anh«s.,tMl, ;h“'

money, and it fa eald If all who put downthlir 
namM last year, and wars not o-ilUd 

up now • he rare can take place. 
i% M. of Datroil. and Parker Toinfinaiis ,a

ssïrKÆïrt. 7.„erÿ
ass^Ïïrataïr ll^i>d!W *u* h “ ,uk*'thc tern,

zzi i •sjpss
lM -d

H^lSrk^rLS;'rOUd •h°rtl"ir matel, at
•“ rtther a wirprlM. The 

Ï? th® “*,«h ■( Campbell- 
S.' 11, > "* riw.eioo » eld,-.

*,“i the '4r<le only
Imtn^^TwoT oX^A^rttar

?Xiîy‘‘ïi^nÜ,*r“tt,t

Mad. and Hullltnn dlfTwr about the length of tint.

?y y « » pv^l is v. en»l,le th- 
New Zealander tM-haeetne aeelimatad. while th. 
Horton by Ie of opinion that the real reason i» thaï 
a»M?E±g.effv1,,wlt ^jy(l<|t hv the monev on,I 
a.lreriWn* prallmiraey enhlMilone may give them,
^re'wWtaHtirataieea"ing 10a,terll1- A,ew

‘rvan*em.nt* el tin, international , hee. 
««rna.oent, to he held In London on April 20 and 

. leihiwlns as;a,are now completed. The prizes 
y»!—Ffrat, Cite ; eteond. glee ; third, tlco; 
fourth, t» ; fltth, *70 ; sixth. g'X) ; and seventh 
(offer»d by Heron Kollwh under oertaln stipula. 
tloneL a75. Play will take plie, at the Crlterl n
on Mondays, Tuerdrye. I hundx; e, and Friday#, 
Wednesdays and Hat unis; » bvbi* reserved tot 
drawn games. The affair is under tha Immediate 
letmnage of the Dukeid Allmny, end en-rimi 
on April 23. It Ie also tbe Intention id the com
mittee to carry out a minor tournament simultané- 
ously With that tor tiw m eter».

On r»b, 1 the railroad car that N. W. Kittson had 
built expremlr to transport the horaca tiik-red by 
him In Ole i eotem circuit», left Ht. Paul, Minn., for 
Cincinnati, laden with sonic of hi» moat valuable 
bore»». The list comprlaed Von Ar Im, Pll,rim, 
Little Brown Jug, Oeoi, Penny Witlmapooi.. 
Minnie H„ Hlleerton end D,lnwd-xdi. They 
went directly to the yue-n City ,hiving mrk, 
where thev will go Int active training, c-ac-pt Hal- 
nacardochv Imparted Ihomughbred, nhlch will go 
to CoLShfiki’a eubl- "

W. W. FARLEY & CO., \ilupon, will GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Bent Her# Wood (Beeeta end Maple) delivered to aoy

BMcluuHlWle^ earload on ears In Toronto, 
tirer*Braee Hallway ynrd.

All descriptions Hard and Soft Goal Best Qualities, Lowest Bates,
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

Corner Front and Battaant (to, I SI King street enat,'
Yonge street wharf, | »»8 <|neen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMET ATTENTIVE.

STOCK BROKERS, lie V
•Si*e ToaoBTo rraeer, tobobt#,

MEMHffltH or THE TOSONTtfffTOCK EXCHANGE
and IMeage Board of Trade,

"Men. Ptnkbein'i Llvar PIBr," rayr cm writer. «
As beef to Me world for the sure ot 
Btttauaneee end Torpidity of the liver.
Fsrlder woifce vender, la He opeeiel Hue eod hide fair 
to sqaa! the Composed Is Me popularity.

a, an
ambition late do good to ethm

$6.86 per eerd 
do $4 66 do

$4M do

Conetlpetion, 
1 Bor Mood •»do do8

lluy end sell Canadian and Mew York Meeks. 
Ale» Grain and Provisions on tbe Chisago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on nfsrgln

AUDI Nre. AIL a
Factory at Stanetead, (P.q^-Northrop A Lyman, 

Toronto, genoral agente for Ontario

IX)
Monsixo Boas».—Montreal 207 and 2061, entas 

100 at «07. t* et 200). 26 et «Of. OMWfo 112* 
A taiga Hale. end 112) Du Peuple# sode.l Motoono IS* end

monial, in Its virtue* in °ÛiebtÏÏmMU*for uT2G tAnfuJi“cZiïuCalÏÏ U? l* 

which It la recommended. its. Dundee Cotton IK and 110. Ontario In-
“Remember, young man,” asid Uncle lUTuî* m *tVtai «"d Manitoba K2

Moer, “dat de best frirn* yer’s got on die Ame'goo* Beaen-Mootreal 20* and 207, estas
:;r,_hx?beturfri*u'krbi-“eT'de"be NMchiSi mi

tsr you- snd 120). Commerce 12») sad 1161, setae 26 at
The latest tddition to the Bri ith museum 1*H# 26 et 126). Nortbwert Lend Ce. M.snd dl.

wear which indicate that Neb ‘s daughter M2) an > MIf. Ontario Investment IS* end 120. 
bad a young man. Human nature doesn’t S“gfîf S’USfli4^ »«,'rt^ral^51er/eed ***■ 
change mn.h, though years roll on. c‘ e K' 6',w” M‘ ^ p* ^ **• **”

Mrs. A. Nelson, Brantford, writes : “ I 
m a enfferer from Chronic Dyspepsia for 
eleven years. Always after eating an in
tense burning sensation in tbe stomach, at 
times very distressing, caused a drooping 
and languid feeling, which won Id lest for 
several hours after eating. I was recom
mended by Mr. Popplewel^ chemist, of our 
city, to try Northrop A Lyman’s Veg 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Core, snd 
thankful to say that I have not been better
for years; thnt burning sensation and Un- maqw e Bill I I CD
giiid feeling hoe all gone, end food doee not nUrt Ot 1»!IIwlw11»,
lie heavy on my stomach. Others of my 
family have need it with best result»,”

‘There's nothing like settling down,” 
laid the retired merchant, confidently, to » 
neighbor. ' When 1 gave np burines» I 
a-tried down and found I had quite a for
tune. If I hod settled up I should not 
bxVe hail a farthing."

There, is a great complaint just now that 
hotels me built to high, home year» ago it 
evaaohj- died tint their charg-e were too high 
They c-tu't plena# everybody.

The liver is the most important of the 
glandular organs, ncring as a filter for tbe 
blood ; when obstructed in it» functions, 
serious illness eneoca. Burdock Blood Bit
ter# act upon the liver, the bowels and tbe 
kidney-, while purifying and toning the 
ay item.

If it be true that “there'» nothing half ao 
aweet in life ee love’s young dream,” It 1»

», . qiially true that there is nothing half so
I- ,-i-ful as an old and wornont love's night-

i <_. Wise men say nothing in dangerous 
times.” Wise men use nothing in dangerous 
diseases but tbe beet end most approved 
remedies. Thu» Kidnev-Wort ie employed 
universally in case» of diseased liver, kidney 
and bowel». It will cost you bat a trite to 
try it, and the result will be moat delight- 
fbl.

• 6 tt
TEAS.

it. F m

orisTORR BUTLER P1TT8T0N COAL. -.-j
<*r BffAWIW

T-weU salbSed. 
■» «exsoB loto 
■ safticiently

>'11 j ) - >fm

fsyuwtiBEAT AM» CWMrWBT TtlMI SBFFEE1M6
" Brown «Household Ptnaoes,' lus no omul tor 

relieving pataTboth Internal nod external. It cures 
Pain la the Wdo, Back or Bowels, Boro Throat. 
Bhounuttam, Toothache, Lumbago, end soy kind of 
apeln orach». “It will most surelr qulefcon the 
Blood sod Heel, tolls acting power Is wonderful." 
“Brown'sHousehold Panto*.” being aekowfedged 
to tho grant Pain Rollover, and of dont-e the 
strength of any ether Elixir or Uniment In tho 
world, should bo In every family handy tor as# 
ebon wanted, “ to It rsallyta tho beat remedy In tho 
world tor Cramps ia the Stomach, and Pains and 
«chwof all kinds,” and Ie for esta by all Druggists 
» 1* sentes bottle

I
at

;■* I,

I iiwllhafre#h i ;i \.< >

iiiiiliteEmjt

AIMS A. SCHRAM,Us
!

ear of tie
k-tally will oar 
I* attraction Ibr 
I weeks, durlna 
ES at ACTUAL

4 KING ST.JAST TORONTO.
Stocks — Ontario. Northwest, 

and Genoral Beal Estate honght 
an# ool# for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN,

1 MWTMEB* I MOTMEM*
Are you disturbed at night snd broken ot y 

not by » etok child suffering nod crying with tbe 
excruciating pain of rotting teeth! II ao go and 
get» bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINO 

YBUP. it will reltove the poor little cofferer Im
mediately—depend upon It; there Is no mistake 
boat It There 1# not* mother on earth who has 
vsr used It, who will not tell you at ones thnt It 

will regulate the bowel», and give reet to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It It perfectly mto to ate In nil caste, sod 
ptaoenotto the taste, and ie the prescription of one 
of the oldest end beet female phMtotan. sod 
n the United States, Sold everywhere. Meant»

best quality, >♦

etsble
I amMtf store, 18.75, Int 16.75. Egg, 16.75. Soft, 16.50.

WOOD, LOWEST PRICES.
tVILTS,

TONS.
M POSTEES.
ill #0 it New Is 

l he Latest LI-QUOR2T0CK SEOkDU.
MEMBERS or TORONTO STOCK BXCHAMOE.

Lend, Estate and Financial Agente. Room * 
Union Loan Building» «S end SO Toronto Street
Toronto.

b/' 1tile éœ® «SS’Esplanade St., near Berkeley.
TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.Crain and

CALL BOARD-Tenmrro, Prb. «—Extra Hour 
woo wanted at 21 60, on spot, bat none offered. 
No. 2 (all wheat offered at 2102, with 2101) bid.

THE STREET MARKET—Toaoxro. Feb. £>.— 
There wu only an ordinary market this morning. 
About 1600 bushel» of wheat sold at 99c to 21 02 
lor toll, 21 to *102 for spring, and 94c tor goose. 
There were over 1000 bushel» berlcy sold at 66c to 
73c; 100 bushels pees sold st 72c to 77c ; 100 
bushels oats sold st 430 to etc.; rye sold at 60c; a 
few email Iota of clover «old at 27 25 to 20. About 
20 load# of hay sold at 212 to 21460; a lew load» 
of straw eold at 27 60 to 2’. Hog» cold at 22 to 
2t 26. Produce of farmer»’ eleigke woe In small 
,unply, amt prior» in consequence higher than qu» 
t-tl ne. Flatter sternly at 23c to 27c for pound roll»; 
egg»at 22c to 35c. for fresh; poultry unchanged and 
t w offering.

MONTREAL, Peh M—Flour receipt» 300 brie, 
sales, none reported, market quiet, but firm 

marc, at generally unchanged rates, quotations—Su-
"D.w,’ un ’i-r favnrnWe dirtumttnnoes, parlor 24»6 to 26 06; extra 24 » to 24 90 ; 

v • to 1.0 tl.fr; V year, old,"say. sbexchange. JJ^gp "‘"g rtkîra 26to wio”8ÏÏw WtoW; 
-‘K.vomIiI ■ i i'CUFr.-wnc*» probably mean» middllcge23 66to 2376; pollards 22 40 to 2260; 
nfonily without boy. or ^ ............... gSStw^^

Mr> W. A, >V mg, Westport, writ## ; I t#r H 14 to H 1*. spring $110 toll 14; corn 76e; 
wish to inform you of the wonderfal results peu m ; o%u 37jc to per 32 lbs,; bwlsy Ms 
Which followed Uie uac of Northrop A Ly-
msn * Emulsion of Cod Ufir Uil »nn ide to ivc; BA M 18c to 20#; wsttm township
Hvpf'phnsphftr* of Lime snd Sods, A igy V» 23c ; dices# 1 • t# IS}#, pork tU t# 22c; 
cough of six months’ standing had reduced lard Wjio.to lie; Hero 13c to _ltf. .hem» Me Jo
me to such an extent thxt I wak “ Urrased bog» qulet’xt 22 40to’2tM?totowelgbt.
work, I tried many remedies without LIVERPOOL, Feb, flour Ms to 12s, spring 
.-(fret • at Inet I u«ed Ibis Emulsion, and wheats# ad to «s 3d, red winter 0» M to OeSd, 
1,-fore throe Ip.ltlce were u-'-d I am gM to
4»v 1 was restored to p-rfect health. 4y« .n ,rk sis od, tard 67e 3d, beevn 4M Od,

Ullow 44e 01, cheese 66» Od.
I1KBKBOHM SAYS; Loeoox, Eng, Feb. 

Plotting cargoes—Wheat «mi; maize, none offering, 
cargoes on peeeage—wheat firm but not active ; 
mata» very firm. Mark Lens—Wheat 
firm. F.nglish country markets generally dwrr r; 
French quiet. Liverpool—«pot wheel s tarn dearer; 
California No 1 average red winter, end while Michi
gan Id dearer; maize a turn dearer and a half-penny 
i.lgher. Pari»-Flour end wheat sternly.

<«WKU«, Feb. 0-Harley firm, No 2 Canada Itic; 
No 2 extra Canada *9c; No 1 Canada trie; NO 1 
bright Canada IffC.

MILWAUKEE. Feb »- Wheat, No 1 white, 21 27 
cash; 21 07 Feb;2102March; 2110 April; 2112 >Uy; 
No 2 We Md.

UemM-Ire* of the 
have ffoeil* nent 
■nt during tale.

n Kentucky, when he will 
t season. Den, WVwt Jinanne#!, 
« and three ruhlwn »ccom- 
e <‘tnr he* been mipplicd with 

_ that Umi>tr*Uirv will be mvfJer»U«J 
to^Fuitable degree.

Eighteen nom I nation» at #500 #ech have been rt- 
•x vtd f-»r the champion nisi ion stoke*, for three- 
year-olds, a mile and a. h-df, to lie run for in Hef» 
tomber over thy counxi which will add the mo*t 
money.

Arranged tpeaiauy for the Toronto World*

ELIAS ROGERS & GO • -BAILWAT».
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station loot of York or Oimooe Statots.

el 1ft

onge St. THLear», Arrive.

........

Mixed or 0*0*00 OOOOO
Cobourg Local».ee»

zteu-
SSUZai-fsiHii

Bxpr#*,,,.,,

Wholesaler* an#Miners an# Shippers.7.12 a.m, 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
647 p.m,

12,16 p.m.
11.46 p.m.
8,00 a,m.
6,10 p.m.

3.46 p.m.

11.07 a,m 
10,62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a.»

6.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
8.60 a.»,

11.00 a.m

EJL --------- The lift o *ubecrif*er*. with th« name* of
the Btollio e to lie rtprwented by c It*, are *# fol
low*: G W Bowen â Co# lmp. Billot, M If danford'* 
lmp. GlooeSg, M H Sanford’s Virgil. M li >4«iford'/ 
Monaiehut, A Del moot’* Imp, 'ill* lll«L>4, A 
Weldi’i Alarm, A K Klehard*’ War tHpne, P /, ill- 
lard'elmp, 'axon.Pfyjrlllard'* imp,G;enI><m,Pf-orlt' 
krd’w imp. Mvccwln, C Hi ed'* Imp, Highlander. J 

-, W H Kcynolda' Wh.imer, Cen W U fla’dlng'* imp 
Great Tom, F Morris7Bettlc Ax».-, DI) Wlfht-iV Im 
King 9ano»t, H P McGrath # T- in Bfiwllng, A Ik 
niortl»Count D'Uroay, J G B.thune» Wander* r.

RUBBER 00008 XCOAL AND WOOD.

J, STINSON £ SONS, INDIA RUBBER BOONS•EMENT
i GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,
From the very Cheapeet to the 

Very Bmt,
Ladle* and Gentlemen’» Rekber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles 
and Ceaie.

RUBBER BOOTS.
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES. 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

Wbotatota end Retail Dealers InIGREAT WESTERN.
Union Station toot of York or Slroeos streets. COAL AND WOOD.From the Canadian Hj*’»rt«man : In Cralt, of 

Montreal, always on t e look out. tor a hit of suit- 
shin blood, has lately purcha“<fl ihu brown tho - 
otighhred mare, I»IJ>'|*Of», foaled 1870, by imp.
1 tumingtou dam Klasth’by Kentucky (son of. Lex- 
iugtoti and Magnolia by Imp. Glencoe.) frho U tic* 
ocnbel aa a hamlwnne rangy mare wtandui. bIxun ii 

f hand*, and likely to pro <- s v.dutblu uaiuM 1-m UV 
the ilocK/r's stud She will he bred to Ulengyle (by 
imp. Clone g dam Alort bv Leklng<xri)*iul tin; unh/o 
of two sw.'h hluB-blooflw fetra tiN ought to produce 
h tnjt mtiftactrny result, 11^. Mauklc of

•>rt Hot# is wintering th eh, c.Hvmih* hv Hyder 
All, out of Clip, This young»tor I* the j*»l it 
pr./ncrtv of Mr. Mackle and Mr, Bluet, O' Camp- 
iwllford, ari'l a* we saw him a f w da>* ag 
Ixar* snhountlal tostlmony to the good attention 
ht. I* receiving, l*e rlxlng 4 >rs. Is Mg and lus’y, 
and Ullkufy tn prove a tough cymjwtUor for toe 
UnccWs Plat*; of m,t. * # Mr. Kerr, *-f
Port Hope, 1* the owritr ot a promlw1 g 
cult by Toronto Chief. He b » di stnut, *tan*l* If, 
*J, an*J though only broke to harne** this wlnttfT, 
handle* himself wo well that he is likely to prove » 
«.Upper, The atiove owner liawadilver by Jack the 
Warn r, out of a Tom Kimball mare, and can wove a 
l/uggy with two paxwengers better than three 
minute*, # * Messrs. Soble, McConnell ami
''ilkinwofi </f Meaford, have purchiscd of Mr. Hlmon 
I<angley of Mount Forest, the eh. » Valeo*me by 

Chief out of a Koyal ilevengc mare, Tbe

Arrive,ompany Leave.\

M.w York Mall.,....................
W. Y. (Central)* Erie Express 
London Local* DetroltFxpre»» 
(hup. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit * Clileogo Exproee,.'. 
Mow York * Chicago Express. 
Hamilton Sunday Train.....

3.36 p.m. 3.36 p.m 
10.00 o-m. 4.26 p.m 
7.16 aa 1.10 p.m 
0.00 p.m. 10.U am 
1.00 p.m. 10.80 p.m 

11.60 p.m. 6.10 am 
| 1.00p.m. t.t6p.m

tli# cujrat

V

IS THE . -

$5.50eoxexxoe trais».
... 25,117,707 20 For Mlmlco, celling at Union elation, Gaeen'i wharf 

Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, gains 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.46 and 10.16 a m., 2M, 
t.16, and 6.40 V. m.

Hetundnf, have Mlmlco 0.16 11.16 a aa, 2.40 
4.30, and 3.40 p. m.

~-*E,631 3»
.343 30 4^73,2*1 2» LEADING INDIA BUBBEU GOODS Of 

every d> ecrlptton, the laruest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada."“1|"S,‘LV5Î1K14:,‘€”UNORTHERN AMD NORTHWESTERN 

dtottonw—City li*U, Union and brock st re##,.016 if# ,4Vi «7
. 10 04
y$7f» 6-J 06
.-(* 
.*#00 (0 
.41 M#

4'U'af'ul'l The Butta Percha A Rubber Manu
facturing Company.

T. MCILROY, JR.,

Arrive.Leave.
Don’t De If.

OFFICES/N, v,3T drug the stomach with nautcitiog 
anil weakening expectorants and opiates; 
H.vvarO’s I’-etorsi Dil -»in I» pleiuant and 
reliable in it* effect*, en-i act- in all throat 
and long complaint* that, if neglected, end 
in consumption.

A militia ceptsio w ho jnim.,d n houoe to 
car,ad# paying tou;k rent has bf»#n <1#- 
grilled by hi» old lan Hon! to a left ten

ant.
Whet is tbe <1 ff-rence between a aealekiii 

h»t and a vfvi I iui»gin»*ioo ? Why, on# fa 
u fancy far tile, end the other 1» a fertile

“I w»t

6.W p. m. 10.10 am 
11-46 P. m. 2.20 p.m 
7,46 a.m. D.20 |i.mMoll................... 72 Mu Street, ter. 44el*Mc sot Tie- leVtaSntSfmmAWuré, M TerwUey Mreet.

and maize
3.e*7,4ili* Tt

......... *20.750.209 5*

Train» leave Union Station Ligne mlnuiêë* and 
Brock Street Fifteen minute» later. BIST LOIB HARDWOOD,

$5.60 PEE COREARTICLE. Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street out, 
Toronto.

CREDIT VALLEY,
Rtotlon—Union 

LEAVEKriu
Vfka j#ald was 63000.

[..’ 43 41 

,'/79 4 J
,'fflI H ii-Z

! « 18 (*, 
).m> in 
,107 M

%r. Lone Exfsewi. To th#
North, Went, Bouthweet, Huuth 
and Nfjrthwmt.
Orangeville Express................
Patino Exraxee. To Wet,
Smith, Northweet, Weet and 
Soutliweat. .............. ,,,,12.60 p.m
Ecrasa». To the Weet and 
Monk,,,,,...................
Through cars, Toronto to De- 
troit, on7.66am.and 12.60 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Eton end
Fergus..................................
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chics-

From Ortngcviiie. Éiort' ërid 
Feigne...

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.
■ Hamllion Winter Trolling Heeling.

Hannzrox, Feb 3—'Tbe lee race on Burlington Imy 
to-dn > were oth-ndcal by SOW ;-topic. First race fm 
loexi lu.raea was won by reneyek’, VV'innlfrc.1 ; Jim 
Flak, 2d ; Kleckembh Bib 3:1 ; Jardine’» mere 4th. 
licet time, 2.43. The 2.40 trot was won by Heflin ; 
Pinafore 2d, John A 3d. The three-minute end free 
for all race» to-morrow.

llasiOTOX, Ont., Feb. 3-The free for «II race to- 
dav son by Pinafore with Little Hilly 2d, at''* 
«h k 3.1. The threo-mlnute race wm won by Orr 
tario tlald. Ilorlln won one he t and rqm no t 
another Iferlln wee drawn after the third beet and 
i II bote acre Ueelarcl off.

........ 7.(6 a m
7.(6 pan

1

ÛB0BBB B. ELLIOTT t GO.,'Delivered. Also all kindtofHard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Loweet Bate».C. J. PALIN .’v ,vl Vslnsto-e and Inresters.4,60 p.m53 * 53 Ming St Bast, Toronto.

Reel Estate Broker and Valuator, Northweet end 
Ontario lands bought end eold for cash or on mar-

wpi M fancy.
| Viter Kieller, Buffalo, 02FO !

1ih,IIv bitten by e h'-rse n few days ago, and 
was indu .ed by « Mend who witoewed the
Oa°rrtrad!tved the pinTfmmt*itnm«li*t*-

fâ’ûitt'îss.srrrisrc
A Mule With n I’rtlurUre. |„,h wouuds."
, row tht Huacnah KroonUr. w, n the *oet(il club» in Boston get

Kx-l'olieeioen Duekley, who is now a f),ro0((h tlirir Hi'urday dinners they are 
botcher in the market, sold » mule V -day, 1 ) tarn H y stull-'d clubr, ^
which exhibits a re.uVk.ible prejudice s,«.-aking -l “J <ck end the Beanstalk,” 
eg 'lust u Milesian, Mr. tiackky bod ocea- »IUhildrrn know nboot deck, but they 

ouce b..st j. fur tt„ alleged seriou , have never h-a.d the bexne talk.
oifence, and the au,mal h.» since nmnife* • d o”K

a étrange lu aenes» of it* hiudqoarter* tor a ^ (.„UPW,, Ik prepared f..r accident» and 
Hibernian, lie win allow an wriArti” : r.,.jn, bv liaviug a bottle of Hog-
Knglial.man, a burly U rru» hirsute Ne- , ,r,p„ yr||„w Oi', the great extemal and
•vvgiarr, a musical DutciimaP, a verboao r,medy fur all P;|r, noreoeas, tame-
Frenr; ,ur r*. or a auav- Uni ton to appro. c« ,pr»(r,r, bruises, burn», frost hues,
nnd utilize him, but when so Irishman g< e* trump*, etc,
i ear him hi* alt part gets kind o in ,*e, his j, -4 wbj t|,at faahionable Indies won’t go
• >rs turn beck, hie eye turn* nicked, xud . . tl|j, fnmnier unies» they can get silk
’ ere i* mischief to play. ,lje be*. worms fur Imit.
• tful I acuity for dlstmgniehfng *’etwP|e” ... vieMUn, l.yn N.8, writes
lire nationalities, and some think that M . ’.jUicted with rlreumatiam, and had
lluekley trained Inm m that line. He is * Wiv.n u„ .U hopea of a cure. Uy chance I 
wntiderfol mule, ami one ebsraeterlwtic *' ,,r Tpom,g Eclectric Oil recommend
about him is that while he has on b’r » immediately sent (fifty mile*r end
»* Iriahman, he absolutely aud unqualifiedly ed. four bottles, an<l with only two
hate» a negro, and exempt lie I» kmreked ou p ■, j WWI able to g> t ground, and
tin- head may make aome .poor African PI? H . , i|iye not used one bottle, 1 am 
oubjei't for tbe coroner. near’v'well The other three buttle» 1 gave

tôTMillion» of p.«k*gr» of the Di.iuuml LïnZÏÏ S

D>«, h»v, been *ul<l without » «»«'• “ ’ nfftici.d try writing tn yon for a
fl I,Hu,’ Kv rywJrere Urey *t* the faVmito iviu ve ,
, f Dye*. 1 •

,4#i z#; WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.424 1>

J.O.McGee&Co,•Ar, -, 10.26 am
til it! 1 1,_544f.SH 2»

*w,in,ww 7»
gin.

10.26 am

TORONTO MI1IB0 BOURSE, IB KING STREET EAST.j Correct and Confldontal Veins 
tien* made of all property In 
gentium Manitoba towns end 
villages, an# of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidents! Report* furnished 
owners and Intending Invertors.

Taxe* paid for non-resident*. 
Eight yeses In Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charge* moderate___________

1.1» P-m
............ <1.36 p. m

TORONlk), GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, toot of York or Simeon streeta.

(1. Ii. 77

I :•>». •:
p i;7<; la 

W) 30

114 King Nt. Kas> Toronto,
On THURSDAY, February 6th, will open a rob- 

arrli.tlmi liai for *10,COU Treasury Stock of the Kee- 
wailn Mining Cmupany, of Winnipeg.

Tlieee all - ree will tiJ fiooteil at 60 par cent. pot value, which I# *li> prr there. A depo.lt ef 20 per 
ix-nt. Wl 03) «1er share is required et the time ef rag- 
l,tr»tl„n. a d the halar,c - ef tbe_*» purchase price 
(«; 4f) up.m all,Ament, which will be mede at an 
wi ly de c. Invrcuneate suede et the Heures will 
lietVB prl*#rlty ot allotment.

The evrrsge aena. » ,d thta eoni|>»ny » quartz baa 
be » eeilmstadon bihatiof tliebeureeat 2102 goll 
and 2»,60 ellver per Pm ef 2.UU0 Ibe. This places tlie 
Keewallu Mining Co. la the frviit rank of mining 
prnptrtlee.

Mend fur circular».

•Lydie K Vinkharn’o Vegetable Com- 
j,ou nil strengthen» the etomneu sod kidneys 
Aod Bid# digestion.

OONFEOTIOWKHY»

HARRY WEBB2.T.2KI 7«.’l II Leeva, Arrive.
I

Owen Sound, Horrieton, end 
Teeew.»«, Mall ........

Owen Sound, Harrleton end ,
Taeewater Expreee.............. 4.2» p.m. 3,10 p.m

et.iiw.m mm 
« m> ,ww no 

a-f WÎK.04W» tt 
9,625,#415 II» 

| ; 54HMMW «>

7.20» m 10.4» am dSl# Yonye et., Toronto,
IDLAND.

«tattoo. Union Depot, CATERER,
—AMD—

Ornamental Gooffictioiier I 

„e,G^3ZSL"^°K?
Sllv'r nnh... , < J.r eanerr, 
I able Linen, Table lapldn*. dice, 
constantly on band

OOOOA.
last, Toronto.
Manager.

Lttrt. Arrive,
ORATEFULr-OOMFORTINO

Through Mail 7.00a.m. 
4.66p.m. 

.. I 6.00 a.m

9.16 p.m 
10.22 mm 
t.ep p.m

(444 ******** EPPS’ COCOALoeRj *»,,**
Mixed

AT AQUA
EOLINGTON STAGE.

Leave* Bey Horae hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a.m 
•,20 p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrives 3.46,9.66 s.m„ 130 and 2 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

« Leevee Bey Horae hotel, Yonga etreet, 2.20 m. 
Arrivée 12.20 a.m.
Mall stage leaves Clyde hotel. King street Mit 

3.22 p.m.

BREAKFAST-HSUP
a ronMItaitloo may be graduaUybulIt upupuntji»rr7Ï-WS^Æ^Î3Ji
really to attack whtr«î"

aBsaîissaç®*’
-5£ty,«a,tj5%r5rjs*

H I 8 A Co., floflhb (px/rti*; fidundto.
idiwlfB, KnglM'l

It TAILOR, HAIR GOODS-

Merer In Mwenf e FotlenL
A young gentleman wns undergoing to 

exoriiriati.ru at tbe college of surgeons when 
the question» put were of x very eenrcmng 

After xneweriug » number of
,iaerie., be wu* e»k«l what he would pre- IlloHLAND creek stage.
quern , .... , I eavee Clyde hotel, King etreet eaet, 3.16 p.m.
scribe to throw a patient into a profuse Asrivea Ua.im.

„ U'hv ” exc'aimed the KINOFION ROAD TH4MWAÏ VO.perspiration, «uy, txe.Aimeu trie froœgtb Jonosry, 1823, eutil further netiw tbe
V.mthful Oslrn. “ 1 w-iuld send him hereto Com piny-» omnibus will run between Bee Lemoud 
; ' . -n,i If ihat di I not give him -md St. Lawrence market dally a# follow» : Ben Ita
lie examined . ana it •’T* ,. ,, ! nwmd e».m »rd ump -r,i&.i,p.m SaturdayonB
a sweat l d“ not know what would, uetar.ilng leave Clyde hotel at 11 a.rn, and L80
Drink Li-Quvr ’iV»a*d lw happy, j p.m. (Saturday only)

sz•r'«HllO, :
Don't forget to call and see the fashionable

WATER WAVES,
Water Prize Use. Bwtiehw, Wlgeand a Urg* number 
of other etylee In Heir Good» A the Isleet FA*H- 

IONS et the

COOK6V1LLR STAGE.
I-«eve» Day Horae Hotel, Yonge etreet, p.m. 

Arrive, u a.m."I, character.

cotcli Sergesu. PARIS HAIR WORKS,
Sold In

yrowtte 105 » ONGE NT. TORONTO.
The only Nret-elaea rate'-hehwet'r -ifrhle hhfd Ie 

1 Tor «jiii**

Wedding Cuke» and Table De- corntton*
- en* wFisiti-rir*/ txdl*.

«
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